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UOOU-BVE.

Victor Hugo, late forcmau of the

Dushore Review, has purchased the

REPUBLICAN plant, and will take

possession of the same on Monday

morning, March 30lh, 1896. Victor

will change the political complexion
of the paper and tnake it a strong
advocate of Democracy.

It is now nearly fourteen years

since we took possession of the RE-

PUBLICAN*, an experiment that was

considered hazardous by many, and

we confess the adventure was made

not without many misgivings on our

part, as we were without capital and

must depend upon earnings of the

establishment to meet current ex>

penses. That the struggle proved

a hard one and oftentimes discour-

aging, it is needless to recount to

those who have had experience in

the newspaper business. But the

busiuess grew, and to-day the REN

PUBLICAN is one of the most pros-

perous printing establishments in

the county.

It is with unfeigned regret that

we bid our readers -'good-bye." Our

interest in the city on the mountain

will not be diminished in severing
connection with the REPUBLICAN,

but wc shall ever rejoice in the con-

tinued growth and prosperity of old

Laporte, and we cin assure our

readers that under the new manage-

ment of the material a breezy and

newsy democratic paper will be issu-

ed and will da, valiant service in ad-

vocating the material interests of

Laporte, and if the support it is en-

titled to is vouchsafed will prove a

most potent factor in the accomplish-
ment of the ambitions of our peo-

ple. Mr. Hugo informs us that he

will make the new paper some larger
than the present REPUBLICAN, lie

will take this stop about the Ist of

May. Victor is a practical artistic

job printer.
We retain all unpaid subscriptions.

Those of our subscribers who have

paid in advance will receive copies
of the new paper iu compliance with

same.
We have given the matter some

thought and had partly made up our

mind not to say anything about the

usage we have received at the hands

of a few republicans of the county
who style themselves Quay people.

It is a well known fact throughout
the county that the editor of the

lag heartfelt thanks to thogo who

have so generously supported us, l>y
their patronage, as well as for their

encouraging expressions of interest

and approval which have encouraged

us in the work we have done. With

these few remarks we bid our readers

good-bye,
W. JI. GTIENEY.

Reitablicwii Nlate Convention.

To the Republican Electors of
Pennsylvania.

The'Republicans of Pennsylvania,
by their duly choseu representatives
will meet in State Convention, Thurs-
day, April 23, 1890,, at 10 o'clock a.

m, in the Opera House, city of
Harrisburg, for the purpose of nom-
inating two candidates for Repre-
sentatives at Largo iu Congress and
thirty-two candidates for Presiden-
tial electors, selecting eight Dele-
gates at Large to the Republican
National Convention, and transact-
ing such other business as may be
presented.

By order of the State Com.
M. S. QUAY, Chairman.

Voters of Pennsylvania will next

November elect 30 Congressmen,

25 State Senators, 204: Assembly-

men, besides help elect the President
and Vice President of the United

Stales. The legislature chosen will

elect a United States Senator.

Athens will- celebrate the adver-
sary of Leo's surrender with great

eclat, an entertainment in the opera
house being a prominent feature.

An exchange telephone line will

be ereoted from the Laporte station

to Dr. Voorhees' residence on Main

street.

NOTICR ?To whom it may concern. The
undersigned having disposed of their store
at Souestown Pa , desire all accounts due
them settled at once. The accoun's are

with John W. Hack yet for a short tinu
before placing them for collection. All
persons owingus will please settle at once
as it will be to their interest to do so.

liOIHNE .t WARN,
Sonestowu, l'a., March 10, 1800.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
T have made SI,BIO clear money inS7 days anfl

attendod to mv household dutit s besides, and I
think this is dolus splendid for a woman luei-
peri.'need in business. Anyone can sell whin

everyone wants to buv, and every family wants

a millWasher. I don't canvas at nil; people
cotno or send for the wnsheis. and everj
washer thai, poos out n»?listwo or three more,

as they do the work I > porlcetion. You can
wash ami dry the dishes in two minutes. I urn

to -levote my whole time* to ihis busing

bow. and I am sure I ean eiear J >.'*lo ifcis year.
M\ s-ttliTniuibrother hn\e sin. tc.! m the busi-
ness -tn.l nr. ?! iliuf splendid. You e.ui iri-tcoin

pieie i:isliuolioiiii:iiidbu ,, -1r« ds >.f tcsllmonia *
bv nuuiuvi" iron < iij li.r-liWasher t 0..

HiO >. ntjfSlrtinlAve., MillionA, i'ltisbtire. la.,

and if von don't lols OX nu.ney i< voui

own fauit. Mica. V. . It.

REPORT OF AUDITORS
of lh?

BOKOUOII OF LAPOKTH FOR YEAR 1895.

T. J. Iveeler, Collector, Dr. Cr.
To balance duo as per list

audit 10 S8
Aint. duplies to for IS'.JS 396 70
Kooeivcd for old fencing 2 00
By treasurer's receipt 10 .'SB

do do 218 70
Tsy rebate 11 8(

Uycommission, .'5 per cent 7a
Treasurer's Receipt 7S 7

Commission 6 percnt '
Treasurer's receipt 2 M
Commission 5 cent
Trees* receipt.... 27 2h
Lands returned IS 99
Fxouorations allowed 7 22

3SI 18
Balanco duo borough 27 00

s4u9 08 4OP OS

W. A Ken no 1y and F. W. Gallagher, over
fi©er poor. -Or, Cr.

To amount in hand as psr
last audit 39 19

By sundry payments made as
per vouchers produced and
audited 38 89

Balauoe due borough 70

39 19 39 19

Walter Spencer, Troisurer. Dr.
To balance in hand as per last audit 58 l«r >
To unit. rued, iroui collector Kcelor 1" 38

do do 218 7c
do do 2 00

do do . 78 7:»
do do 27 2S
do Co. Treas. license'9s 312 00
do do '9O 342 00

REPUBLICAN took an active part in

the Quay-Hastings fight last

mer and assisted to win our delegate

to the State convention in harmony
with the Hastings' people. This
was perhaps the hardest blow that

ever befell the would-be leaders of

our party, but they were compelled

to take their medicine, Since this

memorable encounter and defeat on

their part they have held us respon-

sible for their downfall, and know-

ing that we were poor in pocket ins

augurated a scheme to force us out

of business. They formed a stock

company for the purpose ot raising
cash with which to purchase our

plant. We understand they were

going to raise a certain amount and

force us to accept their figures or
'else establish a new Republican paper

in the county. Of course we would

not have accepted their figures un-

less sufficiently large, but when we

considered ihe establishment of a
new paper, and realizing that be-

cause ot our true republicanism in

the past, we could expect nothing
from the democrats and with the

Quayites opposing us, our future

outlook was not very inviting,
hence we were forced to sell and

chose our bidder. In justice to my-

self we desire to say to our republi-
can friends who stood by us in this

disgraceful scheme, that not one of

the number connected in the plot to

oust us from our business called on

lis and requested, whether we desir-

ed to sell our plant, or our price.
Our friends will apprehend that this

was sufficient reason for us to look

up a buyer, notwithstanding the des

?ire you may have for a party paper.

In taking leave of the REPUBLI-

CAN we can not rojrain from express-

*1079 l«
Cr.

By amt. paid Judgt anil Int.
Mrs. Harrows 270 25

Ho C. Kraus 4H 31
do J. McFarl ne 62 22

By amt. of orders rcdoemel 474 36

$Bl5 14
By tieasurer's commission 2 per cent 16 On
Balance duo borough 217 22

$1079 26

Statement of Borough Expenses for 1895.

Judgmout of Mrs. Barrows, paid 270 25
do C. Krnns 11 48 31
do J, McFarlano " 52 22

Street Com. James P. Walsh
and team 101 25

Labor on streets 1 20
Sewers 12.5 01
Materials and repairs 10 18

i Surveying 23 25
Auditing 14 00
Printing and stationery 5 82
Legal cost paid 2 05
Police 0 00 474 36

Total expenses *95 845 14
Statement showini? the Liabilities and Be-

sources of the borough for the fiscal year ending
March 9 1596.

Liabilities.
Judvt favor of P. Karge and costs 49 64

do do orders No. 29-66 75 10
Orders outstanding 9K 95
Kesuroes in excess 70 28

297 97

Resource*.
Due from T. J, Keelcr Collector ....... 27 90

do Walter Spencer TVuaaurer 217 22
do Co. Treasurer for 1893 2 41
d> do 1894 14 45
do do 1895 13 99
do A, G. Hi11*8 sidewalk 16 00
do J. V. Finklo for park grass 6 00

297 97

We the undersigned auditors of the
Borough of Laporte do hereby certify
that we have examined, adjusted and aud
ited the foregoing accounts of the Collec-
tor, Treasurer, and Overseers of Poor,
also the vouchers redeemed orders, and
order hook, as the same were presented lo
u«, for the fiscal year 189V ending March
9, 1890, and that'we And the same correct
as herein above shown and set forth, to the
best of our knowledge, information and

belief Witness our hand this 10th day of
March A IV 1896.
H. T. DOWNS, A. L. GRIM,

O L. DAVIB, Auditor®, ,

Audit or'\u25a0 lfotioa.
In re Kstntc of lln Ihe Orphans'

Andiew I'liilbindeed / Court Sulllvnn Co.
The U'lrlcrslgncd, an auditor appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Sulllvnn county,
to uistrilnile the fund in the hands of the
Administrator of trnid decedent, and to
iiuilit,adjust and distribute tlie fund in
hand* of John Utz, trustee appointed by
the aforesaid court to sell Ilie real estate of
aald decedent in partition proceeding,
will allelic' to the duties of hi* appoint-
ment at his ofilcn in tlic borough of La-
porte, Pa , on THOIISDAY. April 16th,
1898. at 10 o'clock n. in., when aud where
all panics interested are requested to pre-
sent their claims before Ihe undersigned
or be forever debarred from coming in on
said funds.

A. J. BRADLEY, Auditor.
Lnporlc, Pa., March 14, 1(J06.

Executor's Notice.

Estate of Joseph McCJarty, deceased,
late of the Township of Elkland, Sullivan
county, Pa. Letters Testamentary having

this day been granted to the undersi<nied,
in Ihe above estate, all parties knowing
themselves to be indebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate payment to
thij undersigned and those having claims
against said estate are requested to present

them duly authenticated, for payment.

.JOSEPH J. PAIiDOE, Sole Executor,
Campbellsville, Feb. 15, 1396.

Estato of Jamas Potorman Deed.

Letters of administration on the above
estate having geen granted the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make payment, and those

having claims against said eslate to pre-
sent the same without delay to

PHILIP PKTEIIMAN.
Nonlmont, Pa., 3-19,

CONDENSED KEPOitT
of the

.First Rational Hank olDushore
at close of business February 28, 1898.

)<ESOI7RCR*.

Loans and discounts $90,089.40
U. S. Ponds to secure circulation 12,500.00

PremhimonU. S. Bonds 1,150.00
Stock securities 15,350.00
Furniture 1,324.95
Due from banks and approved

reserve agents 38,272.00
Redemption fund with U.S. Tr. 502 50

Specie and legal tender notes 15,168.28

Total §180,417.17
I.IATIII.TTIf.S.

Capital stoch paid in $50,000.00
Surplus fund aud undivided

profits 8 507.04
Circulation 11,250.00
Due National Banks 3,482.80
Deposits 107,177.33

$180,417.17
STATU OK PEKNBYI/VAKIA)

F8COUNTY OK SUI.MVAN )

I, 31. D. Swart s, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

M. I). SWAIiTS. Ca«hier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

112, day of March, 18;'o.
J. 11. CHONIN, Notary Public.

Corrcet ATTHST:
W.M ,1. LAWHENCE. )
ALPIIONSI'S WALSH, > Directors.
FISII £ll WELLES. )

T. F. Carskadden,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WILLIASPOU T, PA.

OFFICE NO. 40, WEST FOURTH STREET

Mr. Carskadden is numbered
iino11 g the very beat tailors in Lli(

city, and his prices are reasonable.
Ui2:'9s.

A much greater
Attraction '

At the store
Of the
Undersigned,

Than Ever before.
A well selected stock of season-
able goods up to all your re-
quirements, and at prices with-
in your means. We oiler in Our

Spring
Selections?art, in stylo; skill,
in manufacture, and high merits
in quality. It is a pleasure to
refer to these facts in calling
your attention to

Our line of
Men's boys and childrena cloth-
ing. Hats, caps, Gents furnish
ing goods, trunks, satchels etc.
which at radiont with good
value, and sparkling with low-
price, we buy for cash and sell

for a little less than anyone else.
That's the secret, that's the
reason you get quality for quan-

tity at our Btore. Wo expect

our low prices will scatter these
goods quickly among prudent
people.

K.lu. MARKBj
One Price Clothing House,

DUSHORE, PA.

WILLIAMSI'l>RT AND NORTH b RANCH
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

NORTH. November, 5, 1894. SOUTH,

P,\M M 1 IA.
4 30 10 .'III A.-WiU'msporUL 10 15, 5 7
5 10 to 55j Halls i 9 -15; 4 40

fj lijfiO 59. PennsHi lie If9 40| 14 35
5 2«| II Ii.... II ugbc*ville j V 29, 423
6 35! 11 20i...PirtureRi>ek«... 921 4 15

f5 SBTII 21 ....Lyon's Mi 11....1 19 17 f4 11
f5 41 ill 1 211 C'li 11 inmini jf9 15' 14 0s

5 IS 11 3ji....Glen Mnwr.... 9 08) 4 0)
f5 65 111 42 K-lkina I f'.l 03 fS 55
f5 SSfll 51 ....Stranbridgo... llf 0(| f3 5j
It! HI HI 19 Roeoh (1ien....: fS 5(1 f3 47
tl 01 II 5 ...Muco.y Valley... 853 344
6 ID, II 59 Som'Mi.wn 8 47, 337
021 12 hi Nonlinont 8 32; 3 20
11 47, 12 31 Lnpnrte .i 8 15! 3 03

f7 Ollfia 5:; Riujj'lulu 1 f7 58' (2 44
7 2ll ! I0» Saltcrlielil I 7 45. 230

I 2 10' Uushnre 1 7 .10 II 50
I 2 40 : NiwAll>any....| 713 12j 3 30 Monneton ! 8 sli 10 33
i 4 00 Lv...Towanda...Ar. fl 40. V 00

P. M. I*. M. A. M.IA. M
All train! daily except Sund.iy 112 flag na-

tions.
Conneetiona with the Phil I.and Rending ftt

llnlU,fur nil point# r.ollh anil (uuth anil the
Fulll>r»»k an.l Ueech Creek railruada- At Sat-
tertleld for all p >int« on the Lehigh Valley
railrovl. At Soneatowa with Iho tCnglti Mere
railroad.

QKO. V. FORM AN, Vlee President
H. K, BAVBNSON, Ota. Manager,

§ Just
Arrived!

\3r With a new slock of

H Latent St* les of .
. .

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition,

NOTICINSi
Of All kinds.

Winter Hats
and Caps,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of styles.
Our clothing department is complete.
Latest cuts on hand, at bottom
Prices.

China nnd Qneensware, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, Boots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

My grocery department is
complete. Call and examine goods
and prices, before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEELER,

Crater Mali St., Laparte, Fa.

Bernice Coal
at Rock-bottom
prices.

Fred Roehrle of Hughesville, lias
recently been appointed general
sales agent for the

Bernice Coal company,
along the \\\ &X.B. R. It. He
is ottering coal at bottom prices
and our people will do well to

give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

PRICE PElt GROSS TON. (3240 lbs.).
Grate, - - s'i 65

Ecg, - - $2.75
Stove No. 4, -

- $2 00.
Chestnut, - - $2.90.

Pta, - - *1.90.
Address nil orders to

FRED ROEHRLE,
llughesville, I'a.

LIME !

Lime! <?»

Fertiliser,
Can be supplied either by the
bushel or oar load,

By applying at my office.
Limehouse at tannery switch, opposite tli(

saw mill.
JAMES McFARLANE.

Laporte, Pctina.

?ifht Meat
. ?Market.

Meylort anil King Strcots,

-OUR PRICES:-
7 cents and upwards.

Sirloin 12 cents per pound.

All orders delivered to any part of the
First or Secord Ward.

Stroup Bros., fir,,

I I1 RANGKfI,
,?11 1 HEATING STOVES,
Will WASHING

I MACHINES,

165156 ANI>

WRINGERS

On reasonable terms,
with a

SMALL CASH

PAYMENT
DOWN.

Headquarters to buy
your hardware.

JAS. CUNNINGHAM, Sffi*
Dushore.

Stoves and
Ganges!

COAL and WOOD HEATING
STOVES,

ROX and EGG STOVES.

CAST and STEEL RANGES
GOOD SECOND HAND

HEATERS, CHEAP.

PULL LINKOF

Stove Brick and
Repairs

For the leading wakes of Stoves on
Hand:

HOT AIR.
± HOT WATER

ANI)

STEAM HEATING,

Estimates Given.
Guns and Ainunition, all kinds.
Tinning Spouting, Hooting, Plumb-
ing, Heavy and Shelf Hardware.

IhIMMI II
Come and »ee us; prices and terms

the best in Ihe county. Quality aud
Quantity are unsurpassed.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, PA.

A Monday, Tuesday
I Wednesday,

J Friday

Our prices are
on these dates.

Wo extend thanks to our many patrons for their kirn.

"during 1895 and hope to continue their good will in It

yVK keep a general assortment of goods
and our motto is

Quick sales, small pri

Our close neighbors are knowing of this fact, and you people
in the vicinity of Laporte should investigate and be convinced

that Nordmont is the place to buy merchandise.

Express charges paid on purchases of $5 and over.

BOTSFOItII <& MWIAPT,
NORDMONT, PA.

THli NAME OP THc: NEXT

President of the United States
WILI. BE ANNOUNCED IN

The &york TRIBUNE
OF NOVEMBER 4TII 1896.

Public interest willsteadily increase, and the disappointment of the men who«e
votes turned the scale at the las-t election, with the results under the administration
they elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting in the history of the

The New York Weekly Tribune.

tlie leadln" Republican family newspaper of the United States, willpublish all the
politic il news of the day. interesting to every American citizen regardless of party

affiliation?. Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondence cover-

in"- thu news of the world, an agricultural department second to none in the country

market reports which aie recognized authority, fascinating short stories, complete in

every number, the cream of the humorous papers, foreign and domestic, with their
best c miic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman's attire, with
a varii d and attractive department of household interest. The "New York Week-
ly Tril'une" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any other

weekly publication in the country issued fioin the ofiiee of a daily. Large changes
arc being made in Its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and espec-
ially more interest to the women and young people of the household,

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to olfer this splendid

journal and"The REPUBLICAN" for

For One Year for Only, $1.25
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to
TIIE SULLIVANREPUBLICAN, Laporte, I'a.

Write vour name am? address on :i pi>tal card, send it to Geo. W. Best. Room 2.
Tiilmne Building. N«-w York city, and a eauiple copy of The New York
Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

/." ?
"

I Your horse being always nhnrp ahod,
V /?liil/m/ 7<il I U Is ready for work. Iliafeet are always

MhSmi 'frAIIMm W in Kood condition, and ho isaet constantly at

JfeiiirfltiJ 'ft-'m i\the blacksmith's being sharpened, which
flwk %<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%'Owl® a\ ruins his feet, causing fcreat expense and loss
£9l 'Crlil112 if;?. )j'B Mlof time to you. Remember, once shod with

man fllfflfeKll"Neverslips" yon can easily putin new Calks

m fi./!:p'. ; 1 flv if whon needed without rrmofing the shoes.

» V, 'jf ml kinVrnfn HYTU\O 'or/iKK Send your ttddrtMß for de~

¥f *********C* rcutar vrJ*flMtHS' jrr%atxQn' MSlLßDFUSS.

A* J - KOAT » K ug«lon, Pa. |

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Wo will und to amy ?ilrcu

The HewYork W'kly Press,
A clean, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
evorv member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLI\ AN REPUBLICAN.

Send your name and address to New York Weekly Press, 88 Park Row, New
Ycrk City, and a sample copy will be mailed to you.

ASK FOR THE BSKKLET ONIIGIfTAND

<B»<&
GIVES UGHTIN THE W6WJ5^AK9iyrEiyMTe

Steel Root's
Arc ilie Ix-sl because they will last;
longer tlmn any other, an- proof
ag«i".»t Are and dglitning, reduce the
cost of insurance, < au be put on over

the old shingles, thus saiving lata of,
litter and expense.

VIETAI, CEILINGS
that we arc making nspecialty of, are

handsome in design and appearance,
can be made t<> Imitate deep panel or|
frescoe work, are clean, no falling,
plaster, and fire proof. j

Send us the exait measurements of I
your ro.ifs or ceilings ami we will tell J' ou .
just what the cost will be.

No charge for estimates.

PITTSTON lUON HOOFING CO.,
I'IITSTON, l'A. l|

No prices like ours
-ON

Groceries.
Every price we quote is the lowest.
We intend to keep our prices always
The Lowest.

And the people have learned to
Appreciate the fact that

MRS. lAUIR'S STORE
Is right "init ior cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the 'market affords.

MUS. JU. C. LA UER.
May 13, W-

J.
V.

BETTENSUSY,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

-

DUSHORE,
112

Established
Aoril

Ist,

1879.

Hardwc

of the usual grm..
hand, and orders filled on sho.

Planed Stock?Hemlock and Hardwood
is always kept on hand. A good stock
well purchased, enables me to meet my
customers with a fair price.

James McFarlane.
LAFOHTE, PA

E L L,

Dnshore, PA.
OFFICE HOURS:

WEDNESDAY, 10 to 3. EYE, EAR

SATUHDAY. 10 tO 3. AND THROAT.

NATIONAL BANK

Praident. OF DUSUORE, PA.
15. M. STLVABA.

'IN"
a Ca-it»l 850,000.

M, D. SwARTS. Snvpjns $15,000.
Solicits accounts of individuals and firms.

|JP*ENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY?AT?LAW
Ex-Proth'y. Register A Recorder of Sullivan Co
Office in Public Building, Court Iluure Square

LaPorta Pa.

LLOYD,

ATTORN EI"?AT- LA\V.

MURCT, Lycoming Co., Penna.

K LP HONS US WALSH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

DUSUORE. - - PA.

I Office in Bank Building, 2»1 floor.

|?p T. &~F. 11. IN GilAMj

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
LAPORTE, -

- PA.
Legal Buriness attended to in this and

adjoining Couuli's.

c)7» J. MULLEN,

ATTORN EY-AT?I. AW,
Office in Court House building.

LAPORTE. PA.

J. BRADLEY,

ATTORN BT-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Building near courthouse

TRAILER & PURViS,

WIN MB,
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W, 4th St., Williamsport, Pk,

kinds of merchandise bought et
sold on commission.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
at leaded to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.

Collections Correspondents
Made in all Parts of In all Cries of the

the World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
COLLECTION OFFICES,

640 Packer St., WILLIAMSPORT.
TELEPHONE NO. 1298.

No fees charged unless
successful or satisfactory.

No Fke LESS Charges on all business
THAN 10 PER affording to difficulty, ex-

CENT, AND penses, etc. Very doubt-
AllPOSTAGE, ful accounts, and all ac-

counts 6 yeai sold and over

fee SO per cent, of the
amount collected and all postage. Every-
thing tried no matter how old or apparent-
ly doubtful.

Dushore, Pa.
Manufacturers of Flour, Feed, Meal and

Lumber. This Firm bus one of the larg-

est Grist Mills iu the county and they M»k«
aspccilty of manufacturing good flour and
feed, dive them your order. Prices way
down to suit the limes. Oetl.ft

Administrator's Notioe-

Notk-e is hereby given that letter* of

administration on the estate of Sarah Green

deceased, late of Davidson twp., have
been granted to the unthenticated. All per-
sons having claims against the es.'ate will
present them duly authorized, and those
owing said estate will please make payment

of the same to
ELIASGREEN ISAAC GREEN, Admit
North Mountain, March 9, 18W.


